ATA Carnet Requirements

Dear Customer: Prepare the following documents before logging in to the ATA Carnets online application.

List of requirements:

- Commercial invoice
- **Indemnity letter** “Specimen”
- **Authorization letter** “Specimen”

Note: Chamber will advise applicants of the amount of security required, the security must be given in the following forms:

- Cash deposit to Chamber account
- Bank transfer
- **Bank Guarantee** “Specimen”

To apply for an ATA carnet click on (New ATA Application), if you have Dubai Chamber username and password for online services you can use it, in case if you do not have please register as a new user.

For further queries kindly contact us via mail: atacarnet@dubaichamber.com

Website: [https://www.dubaichamber.com](https://www.dubaichamber.com)